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Joint Declaration 
5th BC/ASIAN Miniaterial Meetins 
Dublin, 15 and 1' November 1984 
'1~.11.34-
l. The fifth meeting of the Foreign Ministers of the 
European community and of the Association of south tast 
Asia Nations was held in Dublin on the 15 and 16 November 
1984. The EC Ministers greeted Brunei oarussalam as a 
new member of ASEAN and extended their warm welcome on 
the occasion of ite first ever participation in an 
EC/AS2AN Ministerial meeting. The Ministers had a 
comprehensive exchange of views on current international 
and fegional political and economic ptoblcmc, Ther 
expressed their satisfaction with the wide degree of 
consensus reached on these issues. They reaffirmed the 
need for both sides to continue cooperation and close 
consultation on all matters of mutual interest. The 
discussions took place in an atmosphere of friendliness 
and understanding that has become the characteristic 
feature of these Ministerial meetin9s. 
ASEAN/EC Cooperation Agreement 
2, ASEAN and the community, noting that the cooperation 
Aqreement between ASEAN countries and the Community will 
come to the end of its initial five-year period in 
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October 1985, agreed that it had fulfilled aatiafactor1ly 
ita role in coneolidating, deepening and diversifying the 
cooperation between their eountr1ea. The subltantive 
iner•a•e in their ~~tu~l trade, the inccea•ing p(gport1on 
ot manufactured goods in ASEAN exports to the community, 
the level of European investment• in ASEAN economies and 
the intensification of development aid provided by the 
turopean Community are examples of this fruitful 
cooperation. 
3, ASEAN and the Community also discussed the prospect 
for deepening further their cooperation and a9reed th•t 
the continuation of the agreement after October l98S 
should provide the opportunity to ~efine new priorities 
and directions includinw an examination in an appropriate 
manner on how to improve the operation of the A9reement. 
Considering that the AS!AN-!C Cooper«tion Agreement would 
soon be completing its fifth year, the ~inisters felt 
that it would be auspicious to take stock of their 
cooperation, in particular, its economic aspect$. 
Towards this end and with a view to intensifying their 
cooperation and further strengthening the relations 
between the two regions, the Ministers agreed that such a 
meeting of relevant CQrnmunity and ASEAN Ministers be held 
on economic matters as soon as po•sible. 
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e. The Ministers reviewed in particular the two major 
threat• to peace and stability in Asia, namely the 
situations in Kampuehea and Afghanistan, They expreaaed 
their deep concern at the continuation of the milltary 
intervention• by foreign powers in these twa independent 
ana non-alignod oounttie•, They condemned the illegal 
occupation of Kampuchea by Vietnamese troops and of 
Afghanietan by soviet troops. They regretted that the 
Governments of Vietnam and the soviet Union had refused 
to hoed the ~epcatcd appeale of the international 
community for a withdrawal of their troops whose 
cont1nijed presence in these countries constitutes a 
flagrant violation of international law and poses a 
threat to 1nternatlonal peace and security. The 
have resulted in great sufferin9 and hardship for the 
people of Kampuchea and Afghanistan and imposed 
intolerable burdens on neighbouring states as a result of 
the heavy flow of refu9ees. 
Kampuchea 
7. The Ministers pledged their continued support fot 
reaolut~ona 34/22, 35/6, 36/5, 37/6, 38/l and 39/S on the 
situation in ~ampuchea which have been emphatically 
endg~aed by the G~n~rul AS$embl~. Tlac¥e r~solutions cell 
for th~ total withdrawal of all forP.i;n troops from 
xampuchea, the right of the Kampuchean people to 
determine their own destiny free from outside 
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4, With the objective of providing new momentum tc 
their cooperation and in order to continue to fulfil the 
aims of the agreement after October 1985, the Minister• 
recognised the particular importance of increased 
cooperation in the field of training, science and 
technology and the encouragement of European investments 
in ASEAN countries in the framework of the extended 
Aqreement. 
International Relations 
5, The Ministers reaffirmed their support foe the 
United Nations as a universal forum for the protection of 
International Peace and security and for International 
Cooperation and their commitment to upheld the principles 
enshrined in the U.N. Charter. They expressed their 
grave concern that in many parts of th• world fundam~nt~l 
principles such as respect for sovereignty of states, the 
ri9ht to selr determination, the non-use of force against 
the territorial integrity of states and respect for human 
internation~l communit~ to work actively with ~he vnited 
Nations and the Secretary General for the solution of 
thccc world probleme in accordance with the prineipl•s 
and purposes of the UN. 
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interference, and tb• reatoratton and preservation of 
Ka•puchea'• independence; sovereignty and terr£torial 
accept the•• u.N. reaolution• ae a ba•i• for a 
coaprehen•ive political eolution to the Kampuchean 
• 
problem. They also expreesed aeriau• concern about 
by toreitn occupation forcet. ror thi• rea1on, they 
reaffir•ed that no a••ietance should be 9iven to Vietnam 
of such a nature as to •u•tain and enhance the Vietnam••• 
occupation of xampuchea. 
a. The Mini1ters emphasised their continued support for 
the principles and term• of the Declaration ot the 
International conference on Kampuchea •• a baai• for a 
appreciation of the efforts of the Preeident of the 
International conference on Kampuchea and of the Ad Hoc 
Committee of the International conference on Kampuchea to 
find a comprehenaive political solution. 
They noted the tormation of the Coalition of Democratic 
Kampuchea under the Presidency of samdech Norodom 
Sihanouk vhich in their view conat1tuted a significant 
atep in the effort• of the xampuchean people for the 
restoration of their country•a tull independence and 
. 
1overei9nty and it• neutral and non-aligned status. In 
thil re9ard, they were encoura9ed by the overwhel~ing 
support given by the intefnltional community to 
Resolution 39/5 of the 
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United latton• General Alleably on the aituation tn 
Kaapuchea whi~h, inter alia, noted in itl prea8ble •the 
continued effe~ttveneea of the coalition with la•deeh 
The roreivn Ministers wel~oae rrtnce sihanouK 1 S call tor 
national reconciliation •• a poeitive approach toward• 
the re•toration of sovereignty and unity of the 
Kaapuehean people. They urge Vietnam to cooperate in 
1eekin9 1 comprehensive political •ettlement to the 
problem. 
9. The I.e. Minister• eomaended the valuable effort• 
made by the ASIAN eountrie• in their ••arch for 1 
comprehen11ve political •ettlement of the Kampuchean 
problem. In this regard they welcomed the appeal for 
Kampuchean Independence made by the AS8AM rore19n 
Miniatera on 21 September 1983, the reaffirmation of that 
appeal and the call for national reconciliation in their 
joint atatement on the Kampuchean problem ot 9 July 1984, 
iiiUed during the 17th ASBAN Minilterial Meetin9 in 
JaKarta. They recognised that the ASIAM efforta were 
aotivated firat and foremoat by their commitment to 
uphold the univeraally accepted principle• of 
international relations as enshrined in the united 
Nation• Charter and, ••condly, by their desire to proaote 
peace and atability in Southeast Alia within the 
framework ot a zone of Peace, rreedo• and Neutrality, 
• 
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10. Tht Miniltet• condemned the recurrent attack• by tbe 
Vietn••••• araed forces on civilian refuvee ca•p• along 
the Tbal-Kaapuchean border particularly in March, April 
incur1ion1 into and artillery bombard•ent• of Thai 
~ 
territory, the latest of which occurred on 5th Moveaber 
1984. such attack• constitute 1 vrave violation of 
fundamental humanitarian principle• and the UM Charter 
and have reaulted in ca1ualtie1 and death• of innocent 
people liVint along tne ~~~~·~· Thoy oa11 u~~n Viatna~ 
to desist from takint these action• which will only 
contribute to increasing ten1ion and woraenin9 the 
•ecurity •ituation along the border areas. 
Refugee• from Indochina 
11. The Ministers exprea1ed their continuint concern at 
the refuvee •ituation in the region. While welcoming 
progreas made in resettlement and voluntary repatriation 
ot refugeea, they noted the continuing flo~ of retugeea 
from Indochina and called on all those reepon1ible to 
contribute to the •••ing of th1• situation. The 
Minister• reiterated the i•portance they attach to the 
provilion of durable 1olutiona for the proble~• of the 
refu9ee• and they un4erlined the need tor the 
international eom•unity ~o play it1 part in the 
attain~ent of theae •olutiona. In this connection, they 
commend•d thote countrie•, 1ncludin9 B.C. Meaber Statea, 
whieh have provided reaettlement opportunities tor 
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refugees, The Ministers noted the progress that has been 
aade in the implementation of the Orderly Departure 
Programme CODP) and the voluntary repatriation programme 
operated by the UNHCa and they urged all countries 
concerned to cooperate in their implementat~n. 'l'he F.:C 
Minister.a reeorded their appreciation of the contribution 
made by ASEAN to the alleviation of the refugee situation 
through granting first retuge and assistance as well as 
safety measures underta~en for the protection of 
retugees, It is essential to continue to provide 
adequate protection for refugees. 'l'he !C Ministers noted 
that the AS!AN countries deemed the extension of first 
retuge •• dependent on the commitment of resettlement in 
third countries and the avoidance of residual problem•. 
The ASBAN Minister& expreesed their gratitude to the 
Community and ita Member states for their continued 
eupport and aaeiatance for refugee relief programmes in 
ASBAN countries, both bilaterally and through the 
international and non-governmental organisations engaged 
in this field. 
12. The Minister• paid tribute to the united Nations 
secretary General for hie humanitarian efforts in seeking 
to alleviate the plight of the refugees. They paid 
tribute in particular'to the United Nations Border Relief 
Operation, the world food Programme, the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Retug~es, the International 
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eoaaittee of the Red cro•• and other inter·governaental 
and non-tovernaental organilationa tor their invaluable 
work in the alleviation of the •utfertng• in the area. 
13. ~he Miniater• conaidered the tragic situation in 
Afghanistan and agreed that it continue• to poae a 
aerioua threat to international peace and security. they 
expre1sed their deep concern that, almo•t five years 
after the military inva1ion of Af9haniatan, the soviet 
union remain• in occupation of that traditionally neutral 
and non•ali9ned country in open violation of 
international law. They deplored the •uffertnva and 
hardships inflicted on the Afghan people by the continued 
soviet occupation and by the uae of extensive shelling 
and bombing of civilian areaa, Tht Miniatera, recalling 
the plight of the Afghan refugees forced to flee their 
homeland, ltrongly urged the creation of condition• which 
would enable the refugee• to return home in 1afety and 
honour. The Ministers noted with deep concern the 
eofttinuing ~ilitary activtt~ from withift Af9haniatan 
leading to attacks on Afghan refugeel and civilians on 
Pakiltan territory and condemned these violation• of 
Pakietan'• bordet. 
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14. Tht Ministera atresaed the urgent need to seek a 
juat and laatinv aolution which would ensure the 
immediate withdrawal of soviet troops, the reetoration of 
Atghanietan'e independence and non-aligned atatu1, the 
right of the Afqhan people ~o determine thetr own future 
and the return of the refugeea on the conditione 
atatedabove. They regretted that all appeals by the 
United Nation•, tne telamic conference and th• Movement 
of Non-Ali9ned countries for a withdrawal of soviet 
troops and a comprehensive settlement have gone unheeded 
by the soviet union, 
lS, The Ministers noted the efforts of the U.N. 
Secretary General and hie personal repreaentative to 
achieve a political solution based on the principles of 
the UN reaolutione on Afghanistan. They regretted, 
however, that the soviet Union had not yet made the 
necessary positive contribution to enable theae efforts 
to au cceed, 
Eaat/Weat kelations 
16. The Minietere also dilcueaed the present state of 
last/West relations. They agreed that efforts to keep 
open the channels of dialogue between East and Weat 
should be continued. They recognieed the importance of 
workin9 to place these relations on a more stable and 
predictable basis. The Ministers re9atded the recent 
high-level contact between the united States and the 
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soviet union aa a positive development and they called 
for continued progreaa toward• genuine detente on the 
ba1i1 of effective re1pect for the intere•t• and tight• 
ot all state• according to the principles and purpoeea et 
th• UN Cha~tet. 
Middle !aat 
17. The Minietera exchanged views and informed each 
other ot their reepective positions on the range of 
prnblema aftec~ino ~h~ Minn1A ~Aa~. Th•y vi•~•d 
with concern the lack of progress towards a lasting 
settlement of the Arab•Iera•li conflict and they 
emphasised the urgent need for pro9ress to this end. 
They reattirmed their eupport for the efforts in favour 
of the re-establishment of full sovereignty, territorial 
integrity, national independence and unity of Lebanon. 
19. They expressed their concern at the continuation of 
conflict between Iran and Iraq and the resultant 
increased tension in the Gulf area. They urged both 
sides in the conflict to end military activities in 
accordance with United Nations securitY council 
re•olutiona end to begin negotieLtons to find ~n 
honourable peaceful solution acceptable to both sidea. 
The Hini•tera also noted with interest and welcomed the 
peace eflorte undertaken by concerned p~rtiee eueh ~• the 
United Nations, the Non•Aligned countriee and the 
Qrganie•tion of the Ielamic confetence. 
• 
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Parlitmtntarx contacts 
19. The Ministers noted the continuing developaent ot 
oontaot• betwe•n parliamentarians of the tWO retiona 
including in pa~ticular the visit of a delegation from 
.. 
cgltural cooperation 
20. The Minister• agreed on the si9nificance of the 
aocial and cultural dimension of their cooperation. The 
Miniatere commended programme• such ae the exchange of 
journaliets,·seminars and study tours that have been 
organised both by private and public institutions in 
ASEAN ae well as in the European Community countries, 
The Ministers also agreed that there is a need to enhance 
and upgrlde this area of cooperation in the future. 
Jbuae an~ .Trafficking of Narcotics 
21. The ~inisters viewed with serious concern the 
increasing ~ncidence of drug abuse and trafficking and 
, ~ , 
r 
a.g·reed t.o ·cooperate wherever possible in taking 
p,revent.ive.:·and remedial action against this menace, 
!/ 
·'!' 
i: 
. . 
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INTERNATlONAL ECO~~MIC SITUATION 
22. Turning to the international economic •ituation, the 
Ministers were encouraged by recent signs of recovery. 
They noted however, that this was not sufficiently 
broad-based. They stressed the need for both aides to 
collaborate and to consider the possibility of promoting 
appropriate actions with the aim of contributing to the 
qlobdl economic re~ove~y in particular for the benefit of 
developing countries. tn this context, they emphasised 
the n~~rl for eloser and more fruitful cooperation between 
industrialised and developing countries both in their 
bilateral relations and in the framework of international 
organisations, in order to ensure that global economic 
recovery would bring about mutual benefits. 
INTERNATIONAL T~ADE 
23. ASIAN and tne community stressed the mutual gains 
derived from international trade and the important role 
it had played in promoting world economic growth. rn 
this context, the Ministers pledged to explore 
t 
opportunities for further trade liberalisation 
reco9nising that increased access to markets is an 
effective means for disseminating the benefits of the 
current economic recovery particularly to developing 
countries, They reaffirmed the need to resist 
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protectiontat pressures in the formulation and 
implementation of trade policy and refrain from taking 
measures inconsistent with GATT. Towards this end, they 
agreed to work to9ether to the full implementation ot the 
Tokyo Round commitments and to fulfill the objectives of 
• 
the 1982 GATT Ministerial Meeting and to complete the 
Work Programme which waa agreed to at that meeting, 
24. AS!AN and the community renewed their commitment to 
maintain and improve further access to thatr respective 
markets. They agreed that efforta should be made to 
to refrain from adopting non-tariff measures and other 
policies which adversely affect their mutual exports. 
In resolving bilateral trade problems, they agreed that 
all means should be explored to determine and avail of 
mutually beneficial trade and economic opportunities and 
to find •~ti•factory, mutual an~ ~ffective solutions to 
the problem&. 
2S. In respect of the GSP, the community reiterated its 
commitment to the basic principles of the Generalised 
Scheme of Preferences (GSP). It agreed that in the 
improvement and implementation of the existing and 
eecond phase of the Community's GSP scheme from 1986 to 
1990, it would take into account the interests and need8 
of the ASEAN countries to ensure the maximiaation of 
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their economic benefit con•iatent with all the basic 
principles underlying the GSP. They recalled the 
commitment on conaultation taken at international level 
and the ••tablished Community practice in this respect. 
TRAD! PROMOTION 
26, AS!AN and the Community recognised the positive 
effect of the community trade promotion assistance 
programme. They will seek to secure the timely 
implementation of the programme and to expand it on a 
t•9ional and bilatcr~l baaia with the objective ot 
enhanein9 the expo~t oapabilitiea of the ASSAN 
countriee. 
tNIBRNATIONAL DEBT 
27, The Ministers underlined the problems concerning the 
external indebtedness of some developing countries 
including the adverse effects of the debt service burden 
on the development efforts of those countries and the 
wide economic trade and social implications of continued 
indebtedness for those countries. They called upon all 
rart!e$ concerned to puraue effort~ in the epproptiate 
framework to find a solution to this situation. 
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SRMMOPXTIIS 
28. Stressing the importance or commodities for the 
economies of the ASEAN countries, the Ministers 
underlined the nece•aity of stable market awd the need 
tor equitable and remunerative international prices for 
commodities. The Ministers reiterated their commitments 
tot closer cooperation neceaeary for achievin9 the 
objectives of the Integrated Pro9ramme for Commoditiee, 
in p•~ticulac, ~h• e5tabliehment of individual ~ommodi~y 
agreements. Tney also reiterated the value of putting 
the Common Pund into operation as early as possible. 
29, They renewed theit commitment to the effective 
operation of the International Tin Agreement. 
30. They declared their willingne•e to negotiate a new 
International Rubber A9reement in a constructive spirit. 
31. The Ministers expressed the hope that efforts made 
during the recent negotiation• on the International Sugar 
Agreement will not be in Vain and that it will be 
po•uible tu (e.ume the negotiation•, aa provided fo~ in 
the administrative a9reement. 
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32. AI tor the ftcently concluded negotiation on tbe 
International Tropical Ti•ber Agreement th• Mini1ter1 
1tr111e4 the importance they attach to an early 
eatabli1hment of the International Tropical Timber 
Otganiaation. In tht• re•p•ct they underlined their 
• 
comaitment to the Agreement and atated that they will 
take the nece11ary 1tepa to become a member of the 
They urged all major producing and 
conauming countries to act likewi••· 
33. Revarding the renegotiation of the International 
Cocoa Agreement the Miniatera urged all major producing 
and conauming countries to become partie• to the 
GLOBAL NEGOTIATIONS 
34, The Ministers agreed to cooperate with all partiea 
concerned in the launching of global negotiation• on 
international economic cooperation tor development within 
the United Nations system on a baeie acceptable to all, 
PINANCIAL COOP!RATlON AND INVESTMENT 
35. Both ASEAN and the. Community atreaaed the importance 
of increaaed European investments in the ASIAN region, 
They agreed that it was in their mutual intereat to etudy 
aerioualy the appropriate meana of extending cooper•tion 
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in the tinancial aector, includin9 the poaaibility of 
cloaer regional banking and buaineea contact• and of 
lank. The Minietera agreed to encourage the IC•ASIAN 
auainea• Council to strengthen their contacts tor the 
• 
purpoee of promotin9 inveataente in the ASIAN re9ion. 
~hey alae urged the suropean·ASIAM auaineea council to 
give priority to the tranafer of technology in their 
collaboration and inveatment programmes. 
36. T~e ASIAN Mlniatera expressed their appreciation for 
the training grants provided by the co~munity to ASIAN in 
various fields, ~he Ministers recogniaed the importance 
of training of AS!AN nationals aa a meana of promoting 
the aocial and economic development at the ASBAN 
region. The AS!AN Mtniatera urged the Community to 
continue to provide aaaietance and expand the areae of 
and increaae training opportunities covering also the 
••n~facturin9 and techn!~•l fielde, and in patt1~ul•~ 
that the aesistance from the Community could be in 
aupport ot the expansion of 1natitutions in ASIAN 
countries which contribute to regional development. 
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SCI!NC! AND TBCaNOLOGY 
l7. ASIAN and the community noted with eatiafaction the 
progress achieVed in the field of science and technology 
cooperation undertaken within the framework of the 
.. 
cooperation Agreement, They expressed interest in 
cooperation 1n tne t1eld or energy between ASEAN ana 
Community institutions, 
DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION 
38, ASIAN and the Community recognised the importance of 
development cooperation as a pillar for socio-economic 
development of the ASEAN region ana emphasised the 
importance of sustained and satisfactory participation of 
the community in ASEAN's development efforts • 
• • 
39. The EC Ministers recognisee A5EAN as a cohesive 
regional grouping playing an independent and positive 
. 
role in the search for peace and stability in south East 
Asia. The ASEAN Ministers expressed their appreciation 
of the important role of the European community as a' 
atabiliain9 influence in a world facing many problems, 
Both sides acknowledged that their respective efforts 
I 
were enhanced by thait ~lo•• an~ fri•ndly cooperation. 

